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PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE. 

I pledge allegiance to the Flag of the United States of America, and to the Republic for which it stands, one Nation under God, 
indivisible, with liberty and justice for all. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS: 

Dippin’ Dots Ice Cream! Ice cream? Ice cream! Did someone say Ice Cream? Did someone say Dippin’ Dots? That’s right! The Chemic 
corner will be selling Dippin’ Dots ice cream on Chemic Contraband days! Not only that, we’ll be selling Dippin’ Dots Yo’Dots every day 
of the week! So come get some Dippin’ Dots at our grand reopening. Coming soon to room 228! 

Hey Chemics! Tomorrow is Pac-man day. Wear your class colors to show your Chemic pride. Freshmen wear blue, Sophomores wear 
orange, Juniors wear red, Seniors wear pink, and staff wear yellow. 

Attention BPA students: your commitment form and BPA dues must be turned in by Friday. You can drop them off to Dr. Cronk in room 
137. 

Attention Seniors: If you have questions about plans after graduation and need some guidance,  Please join Mrs. Theien for Cookies 
and Counseling  during lunch this Thursday in the Media Center. Discussions are open for college, skilled trades, military options and 
more . . . Cookies will be provided, but please remember to bring your lunch and Chromebook.   

Chemics!  Pictures retakes are FRIDAY.  The yearbook index is automatically created by those who get their photos taken.  So that 
means you too seniors!  ALL STUDENTS MUST get their picture taken by the Lifetouch photographers (even if you're submitting a 
senior portrait to the yearbook). Also, order your yearbook at www.yearbookforever.com before prices go up!   Spirit week, sports, 
clubs, homecoming, YOU - it's all going to be in there, so you're going to want a copy! 

Chemics, we are offering 120 Priority Parking tickets for Sunday’s Homecoming Dance at Dow Diamond.  Priority Parking tickets are 
LIMITED, first come, first served.  The price is only $10 per vehicle.  These parking tickets can be purchased during both lunches in 
Eyeball Alley this week.  Get them while they’re HOT!  Additional parking will be available in the back lot for free. 

Sophomores: THANK YOU to all who have stepped up to help with the homecoming banner and parade. We still could use more help. 
Come to room 348 during both lunches and after school to help us with our banner. See you there! 

Chemics, we’ve been showing you our dance moves, now it’s time to show us yours! Friday, October 8th during both lunches, we will 
be hosting a ballroom and a freestyle dance competition. There will be 6 prizes handed out, so put those dancing shoes on and get 
ready to boogie! 

IN SPORTS ACTION: 
Our Chemic Boys Soccer team defeated the Heritage Hawks 2-0 last night. Star players include Colin Haddad and Jacob Heye.  
  
The Midland High JV Volleyball team lost to Hartland last night in the first match of a triangular at Frankenmuth. The Chemics 
rebounded in a tight second match to defeat Frankenmuth.   
 
 
ACTIVITIES: 
No sports action for tonight but come out to watch the Chemic Juniors and Seniors face off in a friendly competition of Volleyball! The 
match will be in the Main Gym tonight from 5:30pm-6:30pm. You can watch for $1 at the door. 
 
 

 

 


